INTRODUCTION
The primary utility of forensic odontology is the identification of human remains based upon the individualistic characteristics present in the teeth of different individuals 1 . In cases of body carbonization, decomposition, blast injuries mainly in mass disasters situations 2 , where fingerprints, face recognition and even DNA are difficult or impossible, dental records comparison is one of the most efficient and cost effective scientific methods available 3 .
Dental findings like implants, crows, endodontic treatments, dental fillings, and characteristics like dental pathology, restorations, dental anomalies can be used to compare antemortem (AM) and postmortem (PM) data collected using dental charts, radiographies, photographs, casts, and impressions 4, 5 . Therefore, it is necessary that the dental surgeon has prepared and stored the dental records Hence, the aim of this case report is to show a dental identification report and emphasize the importance of correct notation and documentation made by the dentist that is decisive in identification cases.
CASE REPORT
In 2012, a body was found, partially and direct recognition, the remains were submitted to forensic dental identification.
Postmortem radiograph (Figure 1) and dental arcs ( Figure 2 ) have to be described very carefully. The World Dental
Federation notation was used to describe the teeth (Table 1 and Table 2 ).
An overseas Police Bureau asked an investigation to Federal Police of Brazil and sent the dental records of a deceased.
Dental arcs were cleaned and disarticulated (no enucleation technique was used because the body was skeletonized), and submitted to a panoramic dental X-ray Interpol dental codes showed between parentheses.
The Federal Police of the foreign country forwarded a reference material for identification process, the antemortem dental information contained in a .PDF file.
The dental record (chart) of the patient, provided by the victim's dentist, there were descriptions of existing treatments in dental elements and a graphic chart of the teeth Dental identification is based on confrontation between antemortem and postmortem characteristics 13, 12 , which are collected during dental examination. The first step in a dental identification is to collect all the dental evidence which is related with the unknown body: presence and/or absence of teeth, restorations, prosthesis (surfaces and materials), endodontic treatments and abnormalities 14 . Antemortem data were obtained from a dental record sent to serve as a paradigm for identification. By law, dental professionals are compelled to produce and maintain adequate patient 
RESUMO
A odontologia forense é importante na identificação humana porque analisa características individuais presentes nos dentes de cada indivíduo com base na comparação. O objetivo deste trabalho é destacar a importância da documentação correta feita pelo dentista e apresentar uma solução de caso usando radiografia panorâmica. Para realizar o relatório, foram utilizados gráficos dentais e radiografia panorâmica para comparação com o exame dental nos restos de um corpo feminino. A notação errada do prontuário, feita pelo dentista, quase levou a uma identificação de exclusão. Devido à radiografia panorâmica feita nove anos antes da morte, uma identificação positiva pode ser feita. Esse fato enfatizou a importância da atenção quando o prontuário está sendo preenchido.
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